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err aerense, emana-r.- mat might Be comlDg

to hira while be could atill get paid in money
of full value. Debtora would be compelled to
pay op at onoa or give new aiut better secu-
rity, with a promise to pax t money of tbe
present standard. On the maturing of tbeir
obligation they would certainly have to pay

Women,Who Have Won Renown
on tbe Battlefield.

Prof. w. H. Peeks, who
make a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more case than any
living Physician; his

uccea is astonishing:.FitsLOCAL DISEASE I MRfifrl
and ii the mult nl ealda and I f o75i.. a,.ai Dtj an enormous premium tor ine una 01 money

required. They would not escape making pay- -

Deaf Mute' Ideas.
The testimony of educated deaf

mutes regarding some of their ideas be-

fore instruction is very interesting.
Some fancied the wind was blown from
the mouth of an unseen being. A num-
ber supposed that rain and lightninir
were caused by men in the sky pouring
down water and firing guns. One who
bad seen flour falling in a mill thought

'a ana We have heard of case
of year' (tending;would have to take their chances of getting

enough more for their product to enable them
to make the payment without actual lose. They
certainly would not gain anything and wouldSiTO THE

ludden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a plcaaant
remedy which ia applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be-
fog quickly abaorbed it givea
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm

cured uy
him. Ho
publishes a
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, whichliratake all tne risn 01 losing losing not oniy me

premium which they would surely have to
pay, but depending upon tbe forbearance of
their creditors not to lose all they possess.IT that snow was ground from a mill in,

the sky. Some of the stars were can
And what is the nrobabllltv of the creditor dles or lamps, lighted every evening by

la acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the naaal passres,
allaya pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro

being able and willing to grant concessions? he sends
.with a
larre bot

History Bepeats Itself Tbe Female Vo-
lunteer Corp Mot the Only Example

of Feminine Soldiering Masque-
rade a Men.

During the recent campaign In Mada-

gascar we heaxd a good deal about the
Dahomey Amazons and their prowess
in war; and a few months ago a daily
paper asserted that a female volunteer
corps was in the process of being
formed, to be officered, of course, by some
extreme disciples of the "New Woman"
cult. In the latter instance the idea of
a woman usurping man's place on the
battlefield was looked upon as being

Uepositors in ihwks wouia wunaraw meir oe- -

tle of hi absolute cure, free to any suffererr
inhabitants of the heavens. Only one
said she had "tried to think" about the
origin of the world and its inhabitants.

GIVES THB CHOICE This would compel tne banks to can in1osit. The four months between election
and Inauguration would be strewn with the

tect tne memorane irom coias, restores tne sense
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Druggist or by mail.

ELY BKOTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.
who may aena men-- f. j. ana express aaaress.
We advise nnv one wishing a cure to addres

rof.W. H. BIO, I. .. 4 Cedar St., Ifew Twrecks of business houses now giving employ-
ment to millions of people. All had a great terror of death and beOf Two Transcontinental The rlan or the tree silvenres, as an experi ing put in the grave; one had beenTHE ence shows, would subtract from our volume haunted by fear that she might awakeof money a very large and exceedingly valua

The comparative value of these twoearda
I known to most person.

They Illustrate that greater quantity ta
Not always most to be desired.

These cards express the beneficial qual-

ity of

RipansTabules
4 compared with any previously knewa

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Rlpias Tabule : Price, 50 "nt bo's
Of druggists, or by mail.

.
BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Sprue Sf.,H.T.

in the grave unable to call for help.
One thought death was caused by medNEW YORK WORLD D 'A

ble part or It. It would aiminmn our money
by tne amount of our gold and its representa-
tives, at the very lowest estimate, t60C,0UO,(IUO.

ItR disappearance would be Immediate.
Moreover, sir, we would have poorer money.

The silver money would be bulkier and less
convenient than what we have now. And it
would lack In stability. And while "money

icine administered by the doctor. Deaf
mutes have refused to go to bed when
ill, from observing that sick persons

GREAT UNION;

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY. THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
have taken to their beda before death.makes the mare go we should not forget, sir.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pat--that it must be stable money.VIAVIA

something quite original; whereas it
would simply be a case of history re-

peating itself, for that there have been
many such heroines the following par-

ticulars will prove: Mrs. Christine
Davies, commonly called "Mother Ross,"
is a well-know- n example, she having
served as a foot soldier and dragoon in
several campaigns under William III.

Creditors, as a rule, would therefore be un- -
Those who were taken to church by
their parents said they had little idea
before education of the purpose of this
assembly. One testified: "I thought

18 Pages a Weel 156 Papers a Tear. ablo, no mutter how well disposed, to grant
concessions to those who were owing them.

Jeat business conducted lor Moderatc Fir.
Sous Orriec is Opposite, U.S. patent Orriec
Sand we can secure patent in les tune than those
rwmnti from Washington.Denver

OMAHA

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

Wo who are in debt, sir, are tne ones most vi-
tally interested in the defeat, the overwhelm-
ing defeat, of every proposal for the free coin-
age of silver.

i Send model, drawing or photo., with dVscnp-Jtio-

We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

( a d.u.li, r-- r " How to Obtain Patents." with

WANTED-A- N .DEAei.
thing to patent ? Protect your Idea ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBrV
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, WasMagtoa,

that the people were in the church to
worship the clergyman of the greatefctIt stands first among "weekly" papers

Marvelous Pifffsnatavoe of a Circa Dollar.
cost of same ia the U. S. sad foreign countriesin size, frequency of publication and D. U., tor their $ i,auu prize oner.When I was a email boy, I saw something dignity and splendor." N. Y. Times.

When William Hunt.
(sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
that I shall never forgot. It was at a circus.
The clowns and some other employees ar-
ranged themselves in a circle. Let us say that
there were 20 of them in all. No. 1 said to Ho.

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is praotically a daily at the lowSt. Paul Kansas City when tne uerman emperor goes
hunting he arrays himself in such gor- - Opp. Patent Offie, Washington. D. C.

'1 owe you ti. I ll pay upas soon as 1 can.prioe of a weekly; and its vast list of No. 2 made this statement to No. 8, No. 8 to
No. 4. and so on around the circle, No. 20 say

geouaness that the game ought to be
proud to fall before so magnificent a
conqueror. His hunting costume waa

subscribers, extending to every state and ing it to No. 1. No. 1 shoved his hands intoLOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. Cummings & Fall,

The regular subscription price of tb
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 82.50 and tb
regular prioe of the Weekly Oregoniun
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for th
Gazette and paying for one year i
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83.50. All old sub
sonbers paying their subscriptions fot
one year in advance will be entitled U
tbe same.

and the duke of Marlborough, acting as
a squadron leader of the Scots greys at
Blenheim and Ramillies. She died July
9, 1739. Hannah Snell was another fe-

male worthy, who, having been deserted
by her husband, adopted male attire,
and traveled to Coventry in search of the
runaway. She there enlisted in Col.
Guise's regiment of foot, and marched
with them to Carlisle at the time of the
Scotch rebellion of 1745. She afterward
enlisted in Fraser's regiment of ma-

rines, and proceeded to Portsmouth,
whence she sailed in Admiral Bosca-wen- 's

squadron for the East Indies.

territory of the Union and foreign conn. designed by himself, and he is said
his pockets ami witna iookoi a surprise
pulled out a dollar. Turning to No. 2, he said:
''I didn't know that I had that dollar. Here'
so much on account." No. 2 took the dollar. to be so much taken with it that hetries will vouch for the accuracy and PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Bailableand with similar language passed It on to .No. omits no opportunity of wearing it.fairness of its news oolnmns. 8, and so it went around the ring. No. 20 passed
it to No. 1, who received it with a smile and
started to out it into his pocket, but inBteadIt is splendidly illustrated and among

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO

It consists of a bluish-gra- y tunic, with
a short cloak of the same material, both
garments having green facings andho turned to No. 2 and said, "1 didn't expect Gault House,
broad epaulettes. The emperor has

to be able to pay you the balance so soon, but
here it is." And so it went around the ring,
finally coming back to No. 1, who with a sat
isfled smile nut it into his Docket. around his waist a broad belt of greenThere she assisted at the siege of

its special features are a fine humor

page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living

CHICAGO, ILL..
To the little boy who looked as I did thirty t, j:t, ,x. -- v -,- ,;,,-,i io leather, from which hangs a huge

Half block west of the Union Depot of C, B. &odd years ago, thiB was simply the funny work iruuuiuic..,, hunting knife, the handle mounted

Via the Colon Pacific System
Baggage is cheoked through from Port-a- mi

to destination. Tbe specialties on
the Union Pacific are noexoelled track
and equipment, nnion depots, fast time
through oars, steam beat, Pintgcb light
and ooorteoos treatment to passengers.
For rates and information apply to P.
W. Baxter, Gen. Agt. D. P. system, Port-
land, Oregon.

of clowns, to be laughed at and forgotten. It wounas. inrougn tin iier uuvciiiurce, H u. M. at st. f., v. & a., r. rt. w. si u.,
and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.whs not fomotten. however, and to the man with the imperial crown of cold. Heincluding a couple of flosrerings, Bhe

For (nil details call on 0. R. & N,
Agent ta HeppDer, r address

W. H. BTJRLBURT,
Get). Pass. Agt.

older grown aDd charged with the serious con
sidcration of the affairs of a great nation It 11 wears very high lacquered boots, gold KATES S.oo PBH DAYAmeriosn and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jbkomb,
managed to preserve the secret of her
sex, and concerning the application of spurs and a Tyroleae hat of gray felt.lustrates the proioundest trutn in nnance.

What Is that truth? It is this: Under proper Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHIOASO. IXiXi.
dged with green and adorned with enthe "cat" it was said:conditions the working power of a dollar isStanley Wbyman, Maby B. Wilkinb,PORTLAND, OREGON. enormous plume of feathers, whichbeyond all Human computation. "Hannah In breeks behav'd so well,

That none her softer sex could tell."I was very much surprised to hear this aft auiver at every step. Troy Times.E. McNEluL, President and Manager.
Anthony Hope, Bret Harte,

Brandbb Matthews, Etc. At the close of her military life, how
Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.

We offer this uneqnaled newspaper
ever, she revealed her secret, and was
awarded a pension of 18 5s. per an-

num. Later on she started a public
Symptoms: Moisture: intense itohingQ0IOK TI3VCB t

TO

ernoon a man so prominent as my menu rrom
Tennessee Mr. McMillin speak as if money
paid for taxes wus loxt to circulation. I have
often heard men speak as if they thought that
there must be as many dollars in existence as
there are dollars' worth of business to be
transacted. What would a farmer say to an
agent for bushel baskets who should attempt
to convince him that he needed as many bas-
kets as he expected to raise bushels of crop?
The farmer would feel that his intelligence

and stinging; most t night; worse byand The Oazette together one year for

$3.25. The regnlarsubsoription price of scratching' If allowed to oontinue tum
ors form which often bleed and ulcerateSan Francisco

And all point In California, via the Mt. Hhaata

house under the eign of "The Widow
in Masquerade," and did such a roaring
trade that a comfortable old age was
assured to her. "

the two papers is $3 50. beoommg; very sore. Bwayne'g Oint-
ment stops the itohing and bleeding,route of the

heals ulceration, and in most oases re
had been Insulted, and lustly so. Ue know
that he can use the same basket over and over
again, and the quantity measured in a given
time will depend on the speed with which the

CoSouthern Pacific There is Mary Anne Talbot, a fine,The Only Chair Car Line

To the east is the Union Paoific. East moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
one handling it works. And then, if properly mail, for 50 oente. Dr. Swayne & Hod, I

The U.S. GOVERNMENT 1

PAYING MILLIONS 1

A MONTH 1
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars

ngti
ern cities are reached via this line with used, It is ready to do as mucn more.point Kant and south. Grand Boenlo Route fbiladelptiia. I

comely young woman, to judge by an
extant portrait, who served four years
as a soldier and sailor in the name of
John Taylor, and took part in Lord

Bo with tne yarusticK, tne pound weigni anafewer changes of oars tbaj via otherOf the Paoifio Coast, Pullman Htiffet
rileeper. rJeoond-ela- a Hleepera the dollar. Each can do an almost infinite

amount of work if properly used. What are
the conditions of highest ellfciency In money
under what conditions can a given amount of

meaning of tbe Fleur-de-Ll-s.
lines Rates always the lowest. Ticket,
to or from points in tbe United States,Attached to express trains, affording; superior

accommodation for aeoond-ola- Dsaengars. The uniform of English drummersHowe's glorious victory on June 1. She
died February 4, 1808, aged 30 years.Canada, or Europe for sale by R. W money do the most work? Let us examine our

illiiHtration. must be familiar enough to every EngBaxter, Gen. Agt., 135 3rd St., Portland
For rate, tickets, alenpiug oar reservation,

to,, oall npon or address
R. KOKHI.ER, Manager, K. P. R0QER8, Asst.
Gen. F. A P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

One print represents her holding a cutThe dollar in the circas ring did the work of lishman, yet few know the significance
lass in one hand, and a Frenchman'sfortv dollars In five minutes and was lust as the spotted lace with which theircapable of accomplishing as much more in the

tunics are decorated. The blue snot issucceeding nve minutes, nny wus tmsr Dim
tdv beeause it moved oromntlv. the celebrated fleur-de-l- is of France.

head in the other; another in which she
Is representing a press gang. Coupled
with the memory of Fontenoy, 1745,
there is that of Phobe Hessel, whose

Now let us examine the matter a little more
closely. Why did it move so? Why was each
one so prompt to puss the dollar on? Because

wnich, being worn by the highest ranksmm mm in the French army, was, as a mark ofmi ion irooa mas is. ne reic nonest. na xeii,mmm
m mm

monument in a Brighton churchyard
6 fates that she was born at Chelsea in

military superiority, bestowed by thethat when he owed money and hud It In hi
pocket the only proper thing for him to do prince regent upon the lowest ranks.

1713; that she served for many years aswas to pay up. moreover, euen nnp. cuiuiueiioe
in the other. There was a feeling of respect
end good win among tne men in mac ring Technical Instruction la Farming:.a private soldier in the Fifth regiment

of foot in different parts of Europe, and'ICTOl 'ima is one oi tne communis nnuer wniui
monev does Its work most effectively. The duke of Bedford has placed at theftiVftlftlilf ....What is the other condition? Why was each received a bayonet wound in the arm at
man willing to accept the dollar in payment disposal or the technical instruction

committee of the Bedfordshire county-- TO THE- - of what wus coming to hiinr Hecause he knew
that it wus a iiood dollar. He knew that when

the above engagement. Living at
Hrighton, her case became known to
George IV., then princa regent, who

council a farm or 275 acres, 14D of which

on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
jy-Wr- for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

618 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

JT. B.Thi$ Company it controlled by nearly one thoutand leading
paperi in the United State; and is guaranteed by them.

ever he wanted to use it. whether It mivht be are arable land and the rest crrass.that day or not Mr ten years, it would be just
as good as when he accepted it. Twenty boys are granted free scholar

bliDixwo. on thu other band, that eacn or tne ship by the county council, entitlingmen bad a dollar in his Docket, but that thev

sent to ask her what sum of money
would render her comfortable. "Half
a guinea a week," replied old Fhoebe,
"will make me as happy as a princess."

TUB CHHONICLB ranks with tk gnatest distrusted each other, each fearing that If he them to two years' board, residence.newsiaprs In th United Hiates. lot no of the dollar that he had be might notTil K. CIIIION1ULK ha no equal on th Pacltle and instruction in the science and pracsoon get another, nitnougn money was aue
oast. It ImiIs all In ability, nterpns and new ThiB, therefore, by his majesty's comhim. and suppose that ei.ch was afraid to ac tice or farming.

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC .SYSTEM.

Through Pullman Palace Blccpon.
Tourist Rlnnpen and Free Reclining Chair

Can DAILY to Uhkagu.

cept the money of the other, fearing that Itiiiai uiinuniuut'H reiegrapiilo imports ar mand was regularly paid her till themii'lit not be uood when be wanted to use it,the latest and moat rellabl, Its Iocal News Ilia
day of her death, which took place Denillost and spiciest, anil It Kdltorlals troia Ui that it would depreoiute on his hands what

would be the result? Why, of course, eachablest pens In tbe ooiintry. cember 13, 1821, when she attained th PETITION FOR LICENSE.would keen ill his pocket what money he had,T K U (III HON lOl.hi bus always been, and alway and cueh would continue to owe the other age of 108 years
thut is, the money would accomplish nothing.will be, tbe friend and champion of lb people a

against combinations, clique, corporations, or rpo THE HONORABLE COUNTY COURTthli line to Eastern Again, there is Mary Dixon, who wasMany hour saved via
Point.

X for the County of Morrow, state of Oregon:Quality More Important Than Quantity.oppressions of any kind. It will bs inuepanilaul nearly 16 years in the army, and fought We. the tindersiitned legal voter and resi
With good money and mutunl trust a dolIn vwyUiltig ueutral In nothing. dents of lone precinct, Morrow County, Oregon,at Waterloo. She was still living in 1865,liir did the work of 4(1, while with questionable respectfully petition your honorable body to

grant a license to Charle Robinson to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in less

money anddlxtrust 2U dollars could aoeompliHh
nothing. In other words, the quality of money when she was described as "a strong,

powerful old woman." Above all, there
PINTSCH LIGHTS.

HATICH,
STEAM HEAT.

LOWItHT quantities than one gallon, in the town of IoueIn lmmensuly mure important man Its quau
tity. is the remarkable, if not unique case of and your petitioners will ever pray:

And, sir, a set of men who make It part or A Woolerv Arthur VaudreyDr. Harry, who died at Corfu in July,their plan to mulign human nnture and then J C Emery
offer u a doliased currency would not only 1865. This lady, said to hav been the legit H a iimma W Ginger

It. W. BAXTER, den. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. HART, Agent, Heppner, Oregon,
imate granddaughter of a Scotch earl,deprive us of pnrt of the money that we now

have, but they would paralyze the working
luwiir of what remained. They are not only

Attorneys o.t Ivtixv,
All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

R Dooley
is surmised to have adopted male attire O C Cochran

John Cochranand the medical profession from attach'morally wrong, but financially unwise. They
and their polley are alike condemned. They
offer poor money and distrust. We offer
abundant monev of the beat Quality and well

E H sargent
mcnt to an army surgeon. Never in her OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.V Haney

Ret Nelsonlifetime had anyone the slightest sua OBEGOBHEPPNER, tfounded confidence. 1 there any doubt a to Walter Casonwhich the Amertean neoulii will approve? picion of her sex. While staff surgeon K C Boerryu33!
CHICAGO.

iwMee & SI. Paul try To employ a ngure or spcecn, we contena Thos Wooleryto the cape garrison, she most succhi Its circulationthat our ludy politic need
tuseles, and that It needboth klnils of Ren Fleming

f E Holland
W T McNsbb WHITE COLLAR LINE.essfully treated the governor, Lord

Charle Somerset, fought a duel, andthem both all of the time. The lieet that I

promised by the gentlemen on the other aide

louis Mate
Ous Glock
Clyde Sperry
Oscar Mitchell
J H Ritchie
E Rletmaun
Ed Clnff
Mike Hale
T J WUhelm
W A Morgan
H Obner
J Colestock
C C Wilson
Wm H I'adberg
L M HIil
Gilbert Aldrlch
W 8 Smith
Ch sperry
I'aul Rtetmann
Mat Halvoraen
Ja Nolan
W H MoCormlek
John I.lmlstrom
M J Williams
J 1 Mcblligott
J W King
N Dickson
H Fad berg
Levi Hansford
L B Knox

fl C LewiI.
Is that their Plan will furnish llinn atternate-- waa considered to be of a most quarrel ft h 1'adberg; one at a time, first one and then the othermm T Maronettome disposition. The doctor was fre- -that Is, air, they offer us sort of chills

W II eagueirr system, which would r. since distreae In duently guilty of flagrant breaches of C T Smith Columb rnmm rnmiMinnn wane and would result in early death to busi nil innDick Lahoediscipline, and on more than one occaness enterurisH. (ieorge W L'tt UUUIIItur plan secure to our circulation an ne

-- f. PAULr A
MlNNESOTA'?vNw O A -

J,

sion was sent home under arrest, but u uJoe Haneyelements nin-de- for the health of the body.
Frank Engeimsn
Kd Engelman Steamers TELEPDOSE, BAILEY GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.somehow or other, the offenses were al-

ways condoned at headquarter. The
Including Imth kinds of corpuscle, all of
tbe time and In the tiroportlou demanded
by the most vigorous life. And behind thi J A Hughe

late earl of Albemarle relatea in his J D I'adbergmm Leaving Alder Street Deck, Portland, for Astoria, Ilwaoo, Long Beach, OceabixhI financial blood, to prevent it stagnation.
S A Hhaw
H J Ritchieto propel it In life giving circulation, even to

theextremltles of the llr. we place the great reminiscrnses, that on fitting next to
her at mess, he noticed "a certain ef H Cochranheart, confidence confidence in our nnanoiat

H M Thornton W M HsguewnodI 'Jit 'V eystem and in each other, confidence In our feminacy in his manner, which he

rare and Mahcotta. JJireot oonoeotioo with Ilwaoo steamers and rail-
road; also at Young's Bay with Seashore Railroad.

TEUBPIIOJVILeave Portland 7 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Aitorta 7 P. U. Dally, except Bunday.

TJAIIjIIY GATZEIIT
Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedsystem lmMl on approvim experience, conn

the County Court of Morrowwill apply tocemed to be always striving to overdeuce In each oilier based on tbe knowledge
County. Oregon at the May term, 1S97, on thethat, after all, nun would rather do right come, while his atyle of conversation Mh day of said month, for a lic ense to sellthan wrong.
snlrltiioii. malt and vinous ll.iuors In Leave Portland I P. M. pally, except Bunday. Saturday night, 11 P. M. Leave Astoria Dallv awas greatly superior to that one usually
quantities than onegailon for a period of onheard at a mesa-tabl- e in t he days of non at 6: f A. M., except Bunday and Monday, bunday night, 7 P. U.

OOBAN WAVEyear. C11AKL.EB kubi.-hson-
.

competitive examinations." In Hart'sSomething to Knew 65-34- . Applicant.
Leaves Portland and ran direct to Ilwaco, Tuesday and Thursday at II A. M. Baturday at 1 P. M.Army List for 1865, the name of Jamea

II may be worth ometliinu lo know NOTICF OF CONTEST.Perry, M. D., stands at the head of theTh Chronicle llnlldlag. that the very best wedioioo for restoring list of inspectors general of hospitals
Glance at this Map

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Hi, Taitl Rail-

way ami note It connection with all transcon

iieavea uwaco neuuetuay ana rriuay at v;JU a. M. un Sunday night at 6 r, M.

Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Free cf Expense

For Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on th Telephone, Bailey Oattert and Ocean War
that tired oat nervous sygf em to a healthy
vigor il Klectno Hitter. This mediciue

In the July of the same year, her death
was announced, and tbe next day it was la Uramle. Oregon, March . i97,the: daily

Hy Mai, ln'ae I'alil.
inOMPLONT HAVING HKKN MADE ATllueiital Ultra and HI Paul and lualia, and ofllelally reported to the horse guardsia purely vegetable, act by giving tone J this office by the duly verified and corrobo- -

remember that It train are lighted with elec
that the doctor waa a woman. Itto fit iu the etomaih rateii annavuni ram u. w. tsaisiger, alleging

that George W.I sum. who made homestead entrytricity and heated by steam. It equipment ti
No. 11H. on Oct. 'ti. l''i, at the I'lilted Statesuperb. Kleganl Biiflft, Library, Hinoktng and varaud Klduey.

ut'rv ecu t res

Oii'y $6.70 am?, rrr' trail at La uranoe. uregon, lor in n
singular that neither the landlady of
hrr lodging, nor the black valet, who
had lived with hrr for years, had the

Bleeping cars, with Irre reclining chair. Kach ia tbrowiug off HKV. N' etVVi and WV NWV sec l. Tot
sleeping car berth ha an electtlo reading lamp, R.M E. W. M , he wholly abandoned said tract:Impurities in tbe blood. Electric Hitters that he ha changed hi residence therefromiigueot notion of her aecret. Admiraland IU dining ran are Ih best in the world. Etelcy IisUtty and Horse Guard's Gazette.

The Wl Ctaicla
improve the pelltr, aid dineetiuo, and
ia protiouDoeJ by thine who have tried
it as the very beat blood purifier and

Other line are longer than this, but none are
linrUr, and no other oilers the above I usurious

arociniiuxUtlotii. Three are lunVlent reason
U popularity of "Th Milwaukee." Coupon

agent In every railroad onVe will give

Tha llard Life of aa Afrleaa Itaby.

For tho Cur o
Liquor. Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Salem, Oregon,

The Uott Beautiful Town on the Cxmtt

Call at the 0nrri office for particular
strictly confidential. Treatment prlTal aad sure
cur.

I note at fhikwa's that the littlenerve Iodic. Try it Hold for 6()c or II baby strapped to his mother's) backIhj Crcilst Nie'ilj i.i Lho I'm ;try. 00 per bottle at Cooeer k Hroik's ding has a rough and tumble time of It, but

fur more then alt month since making laid
eutrv ami that said tract la not settled upon Dot
cultivated by aa'd party a required by law.

Therefore, with the view ol the cancellation
of aald entry the said partle ar hereby sum-
moned and required to be sppear before E. I.
Freeland, V. H. Circuit Court Commission-
er at hi offlr at Heppner, Oregon, on
th eth day of May, 1'.7 at th hour of
10 o'clock A. M. nf said day, then and there to
produce sui h testimony a they may hav con-
cerning aald allegatlmia, the Bnal bearing to be
hal before the Register and Receiver at L
Grande, Oregon, on tbe M day of Mav, l7al
10 o'clock A. M. . F. WILSON.

Register.
J. B. RORHINs.

Kin. Receiver.

tore,
rtlicr Information, or tddrvs

C. J. KDDY, General Agent,

i. W.CAKKY, TrT. Pa. Agent,
lake it all and one5B1.50 a la hcara very little crying in the village.

PosTLiHO, oaiooe Tctlrr, Halt-llhru- ami lXiciua. The mother goes to the fields with baoy
(U.lu.llni 1.1 nr part rf lb t'nttel

Tlie Intcnue Itching and smarting, Incl- -elaies ana la nl Meilcu on hrr back, bob about for hours in the
hot aim, weeding, hoeing and doingdmit totheawtliMiiim', ipiiistitntlv allnytdrtlKWKiI.Y fit UitX li'l.K. ! Iirtirlil- -

4 tiel new! "It'll Weekly ,osnoer In ln0 TIARB
KPIRI1N0K. iti4 nrtni r'in'iriv Ml colu-uus- n liveire

general gardening; carries huge jars
of water on her head; acrapea him re-

peatedly aa she bends and enters the

liy applying ChaiutarUiu'a ty and
8kin Uiiitment. Mittiy very bad cs
huve sMn ptTmaneiitly cured by it. It
U equally eflii lent for lu lling piles and

.m l.ueriturv ami ue ieral Irti rn- -

lluu, ais.i a .UA.nin. e d Agricultural h ,rliuruk
narrow, low doorways of native hutSA.inVLfc GJi-iE-S S iNT FK-- E.'Mm a fvnriti rrtne.lv fir aore uiimh'. gives him a thorough shaking aa shetlinp.sl him. Is. t'hllbUinH, front litia vigorously pound corn with a longIK) voir WANT tiii: and chrntili' mire eyin. Vi eta. per box.M M HKxlrn pestle; takea him by the wrist,
duck him In th stream until he uCHRONICLE

ADHINlSTRATOirS NOTICE.

HEREBY OIVEM THATNOTICE of a.nilhlartall.iu on th ralate of
Hellen M All) n. deceased, were granted to Ih
un.leralsimt ou the iird day of Kebruarr. IW7.
bv the t mi nty Court fur th County of Morrow,
Stale of Oret-on-

, All person having claims
walnat aald estate are required to exhibit them
to me for allowance at the office of pills A
I tons In Hrcpner. Oregon, within lis months
after the dai of this untie or they shall be
lurever barred.
ltrd this .Mr. day of rbruary, 107.

T. K. LYON,
6S2 M. Administrator.

Dr. Cady! ConJitlon runilcra, are
Jtiat whitt it horae nitnls when In bad

TKAOI MRI
u-- DIC-ICN- t nearly suffocated ami then rpreads him

COPVKICMTfi .. ctuidition. Tonic, Mhh purlller ami mv mat to dry. F.. J. Clave, ta

OUR STOCK

OF . . .

SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY

AND WE,
ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

Reversible Map? rermlfiige. Thcr are not fmnl but
medicine ami the tMUt In use to put a
horse In priniH coUilitiuu. 1'rii.o 23

(ring akMek and teTliln nay
tin. ft, whOir an MttiMiiioH i

Mslile. l itntmiiiilmlltHia atrtetly
l't"at aveury plHtt
we ha MmihuiiIi hIDiv,
n Ihruuaa Maua A to, reooir

Ik
sllOWINU cents per inw kitge.

Schilling's Best extracts
have no end of flavor in

them.
Tha United States, Dominion ofTIFIC AMERICAN, lie ( fort able Wall Traveling

if rtattwl. Canada and Northern Mexico Id root wtather. Th l'oltn IViflo
system beats lit trains throughout by Schilling's BestUN (INK Ml IllC,

Ae lbj ,

MITDAI, ', larTtlM fl til t fmiiwh4 ain 4t wm Uaji)
NT mui InM. A44rtti4

4UNN 4 CO., jlrMJar, JUw Yvrk.
team heal from tha engine, thus tnak- -

THE 5CGIDENT3 OF LIFE

Write ta T. S. Qnxcv,
'i. Drawer 1'j4, Chicago, tecr.

Uty of the ta AtcitiartT"pT Coitrajsv, for Informatioa

tee
corTe
sud

hiking powder
flaimiiitg eatiacta
and apke01 vr ry pari of all ila ear pleasaatMap of the World

anJ eomforlabla. It also light l( cart
Pol IfQRtDUCtDr J lm I O '.u.w by the Celebrated l'iolach Light makingUN 1I1K OTKKIt iIIC.

Point $'J and (Set the Map ami
.ire pure and money-bac- k.

Fur ule by

J. A. Woolery, lone

rrgaruiag Arcxx-n- t issur-ant-

U ratio this paper.them brilliant at tilgtiL I'aaeeDgers

It to Advertisers at a great financial sacri-

fice. You need it in your business, and as a
matter of business we must sell it

y tf MS.

Jt tra ft I Pt Oimi By doing yv it ua savecarried daily on tha fast mall, for
Wtv-fcl- f hronli l f r One Yfar,

l,4e ,ral.l 0.1 M and I'apir,Villi ) 1.111 (, fflIMlata lilt I wtriershlp fee. Ua paid orxt tiXJ.-- 04 Ijfsleeping car rervtiu, tickets, or in.
formation, pll on or ai!dre 11. V.antitiKH

M. II. . VCl'ff,
cvUlrnlsl injurle.

De your ow o A&nU

"t 'tt u ft'inn itiilil-u- Hf- -

.; TREATED BY MAIL
Mat Lirhleotbal bas Juat received tbe

latest atyle io Kent' aad ladiee' tboea,
t a skeaU ti a, The Patterson Publishing Co., liai'er. Ilea. Agt, liO Tkinl BU, l ort.

lead, Uregoai(HI" If tlUf I'l !. "I ' W t'fuNi' t I hio-il- . la,
I sUkMWX Cal n MaUKAi ElskUIMATliXf MwVtaU

, INI nfk.


